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» sensible women
you're

tliepoeiag el Ike mn 
4es against injury 
• H offert no violence

we'll eey ne mote eboutit."
No more about it ! No, H#len neyer 

■aid any more about tt. She never agwln 
even hinted that the wished to go ouk 
Bat .«he eoutd not help thinking about 
it lometimee, especially when one of her

Kang friends had been to see her, and 
i told her what a nice time they had 

had at the Morton*, or the Grays, or 
the Varneys or some other of their 
rontnai acquaintances, the night before. 
“8o sorry that Mr. Trevor is too tired

WWWp'lkUawwi latbwmUaWM
«yw4hy will dmi,..

A faith khaaUwd wan good warily, • 
h«u|oljor,, .

Tk.y lorwd th.ir ooantry u they did tha 
> afaqpiehw.nahore.
Alkwd—England', royal and aebkroa—

•tud.nU. w Ma Usingi whin a Mam. k M.fmUag
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pmwot*a,4WMH«r,4. mproilr. Said, lot tlm mil thro.two etl
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menths. 3. That the clerk be iastruet.
*1 to writ. kUwmahrowh roagrogMum 
rrouMtiag than to nay th. flkiwo at Mr. 
Thoawa. S. That Mr. WUUam Ohlklt. 
b. mit to MoKtllop So. t, m J.ly 
lUth .nd Wth .ad that th. roarmro 
write to one or More of the probeiioam 
Mat to Prrohrteey lalarelag the* that

this fall 'Uairo*hro»k roagrogtAw* 
tat to BAy th.oUlawUMr

Dr. ye*4 BaTi.gi
00*01

at legal*1 at Taraar’t
brought hi. bride tolb€ CARO Talk ne 

North nil 
danger.

Superlal 
ground all

well at earn. it to bo in ia plan the eorpe. weald 
woophagat of aboady

wiwwew agent for tke
Duke end Deekeae with fair the earth, and nearly with the seme 

velootty(redttoed to the piano of the 
eqruatori in cSnsequenoe of which the 
tail, which is now nearly at right angles 
with the line ef vision, will gradually 
turn towards ns, still apparently point
ing nearly in the same direction. It 
will be remembered that Denati'i comet 
was curved like a soldier’s plume; but 
Ooggia’s la new and will remain nearly 
straight, because the curvature will be 
directly from us, and therefore Imper
ceptible. Another striking difference 
from the tails of oometa generally u that 
it will be eo foreehoeted as to be remark
ably wide at the end.

"On the 16th, the tail will extend f*g 
beyond the pole and develop a new 
characteristic, tapering off rapidly to
wards the end. Within three or four

|W. BO BOSOM, Bo., os*.pBssasr and joyoea proeprot, ,W<*kwUlU i.Hikl hw HIM ap with th*They know that heppinroi mail spring
her own lor. usd upset 
> Mow k uawd—Me know.
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► OS*. Market Sq*rs. OsSsrtsBT? S*JT 
0. Os* «bow wS* J. f. Oaaat

ever ready to uphold bridges while the monument beanother one, also between two married 
»«ople, and also in reference to the 
Ufliman** party.

“8o yen have an invitation to the 
Sillimans to-morrow sight r* said Mr. 
Chanter to his young bride, ae he re
ceived her kiss ef weleome. “I met 
Hilliujan himself, who told me it Was sot 
up in a great hurry, which accounts for 
the khdrt notice. Now, mind, look 
yeur prettiest.”

“BuV said the wife, “yon axe so. 
hard* worked, just now. You come 
home looking so tired. Don't you think 
w#'d better give tip this party f We've 
been to a good many lately. You want 
rest.”

“Well, puss, there’s some truth ia

■Hart tha jo*. will b.ipwa HIA In., block of liull.no. grwell*'
th* wuk! HkfgrBhUln* 4 «wak thu bring th.
Th. ullkuxi ThlInsurance. to th* nWa Und, Sht amt (nthU. Li. do of OhoiGoduichlor Tkpt BnasU’s dearest pnxe with BritishlARRlVTBB AMD ATTOBW1T. KM. is reported

.rmpoodenl of the AmknMtm• a m. it of thea graphicOctober.Two hearts ere linked for ever—as hands 
stars joined they bowed 

At «he'marriage shrine, the altar, they 
ineltasd vowed.

Love, koner, faith and purity, cannot
pern away,

But Tike tke dawn is brighter when 
emerging into day.

The morning tun gives light and warmth 
- and beauty to the sky,

And hie raya ou evening closing, seem 
lovelier when gone by, 

title's best treasure (the Sun of Right

eousness above,)
lathe pearl of match less worth—of eod 

less love.*
That throne U grace—the brilliants 

therein set are myriad souls,
There springs the Infinite that eternity

The Imfrsd will oath Australian desert, whichBLUOTT* WATBOl with coni
from 1st. 27 deg. south to anAMD GLOBE
distaaoe northwards.to. CtsWb BlOoh, INSURANCE COMPANY, is rotten pu in tales stone send,MOVtlTO LBMD.

Covmcil MeiTtyo. 
eil met in tho TowTte±B^MB$ftrr ■The Hsj
vi* moe *u mo iuwu nan, ourioh,on 
Tuesday, July 7. All the members pre- 

- - • *• • p n weeo|W

June llih, 1874. tm-lrn with wstwworn stones. The watertegA vWimble Aeneffe, ft7,KW,01>f The MiowUs
from the Immi

has been Issued places are prinol 
offensive Iwth to
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O suas by CHICAGO FIRE estl-

BABeieraas. ae.,- 
J. ». S! NOM IB stea;œr_ bbhtohCUSS. BKAOen, Jr sent, the Reeve In the chair. .. w—w_ 

dared that William Elder be refunded 
63. for statute labor for 1873, he haring

the northern heavens. Yet it will not be 
a eonspicuoue object, because it will be may be found for a diets nas ef a mile. 

Many small creeks run for a short dis
tance, and arc swallowed up by the 
thirsty sand. The western shore of 
Lake Byre, » great salt lageoM, can be 
seen for thirty miles along the telegraph 
line,%ul the oppoeite shoreeanuotbe 
seen from any point. A jiff large por
tion of the continent to the north and 
west of Lake Byre meet be of the rtwr* 
aeter here described, though On the 
great Hose of exploration there ere oc
casional oases. The absence of large 
streams in the interior wiU, however.

so feint as to look rather like on im 
mens# cloud er a new milky-wsy, than

w. it. mctuiKit.

Babristbr, a+tornry at law, aobic
lor In Chancery, Ae. «i-ylertch. Ont.

Offloe, Ache.ion's Block, West Street. O^eriok-

d the same and performed Hie work, 
►red by Mr. Itannio, seconded by Mr 
B. Geigher that the sum of |40 bo 
nted to be expended between lots 27 
I 36, 8. boundary, at Cons. 14 sud 16 
Carried. Moved by Mr. MoColl, sec-

The arrival lawhat it really is. By that time we shall 
have solved the question whether the 
tail is hollow,or has a radiated structure, 
or what is its constitution.

“Of the way la which this will end, 
it is not yet safe to speak with definite
ness; for although, il UU

Uf pruDCTK
la< uf s constnevenly, rmnqirnjvuik, • biaoiuw in*a-

etmrot of Its loescs are the i>roroIncut features ol 
• wealthy comeeny.

FIRB sud WK» fOUCtW h*ef wUk *«"7
liberal conditions.
Heefl Ofltoo. Canada Branch. MON- 
TItBAL

U.4.C. 8M11 H.IttteidenlS.rreUr,, 

I, tt. BOSS. A «.At 10, Codcruh

.ill, l.iuiHC LEVS L\N'D, DETBeiT, of the egricuiSAGINAW.I». F. WALKER, 
â TTORMBY AT-LaW. A»D rfOLIOUttB IN 
A. Cbaeoery, Conveysacict. NoUry PitbHc, *e. 

Oflks, opposite the l*o«t OIBce, West Street, God 
rick. Ont. 1S7S-S*

people, without arrival.'REGOJB, Master,W >fqO]
sod Farmersif the ttil were 

straight, we should be almost near the 
middle of it on July 26, yet ite curve- 

irobsbly delay it two or three 
even until the earth has nss-

,_____ d its path. Taking the beet
value that I can from the records of 
previous eo mets, I should expect the 
earth on July 22 te be wholly within the 
eastern edge of the comet's toil; and 1 
will assume this to be the case. The 
comet will then disappear to us; bnt 
then the Inhabitants of the Southern 
Hemisphere, who may be ignorant of the 
causes of the luminosity^of the evening 
sky will sec it gradually rise and pesa 
away, sad will be amozod by the eudden

rl'HE Strainer Bbnto# will mn during 
1 the avHi<>n <>f navigation aafnilows —Leave Oixitrieh for PorTfieSporF 

Austin, Tiwss, <W. BéffhiaW,
flauble. Harris?ilie and llp—s every 
Thursday ai 2 o’clock pjn.,. 
ingon Thursday 21et Mây.: Returning, 
will leave Goderich ' flew BaA Bum 
Detroit ami Cleveland every Sunday S 
2p«- „

families, are reqnetiwl 1 
plications to the DmMI 
•toting Poet OIBce, TbHgl 
nearest Railway 8tati#n, 6 
labourers wanted. ,

Such applications trill; « 
ef the h migrante, reeel 
pracUsable, prompt attffitll 

The question of prof 
eomfortable houses for <A
of great importance to ear i___
Umil this is done, the labonr

(JAMl'AKiNK
AND OONV] 

*'S,0«kiBl A*OflkM at Disk Wats*X' streams in tne interior win, nowwvwr.
prevent settlement in Ibis direction, and 
a vast extent of the country will remain 
an untenaoted waste to the end of time.

eoderlck. Vat. AMC BOR LINE. M* miniIn regions that are costly—vast—no lim
it marks that shore,

Whore MasâwÀ reigns—subjects from all 
nàtions pour Rim to adore.

; Urbanity is not enough to touch that 
holy spotless ground,

The virgin flower within the heart must 
bloom and there be found;

The essence of the rose when drifted ex- 
tnotion free from dross,

The knee that lowly bends, the ktart 
that bleeds before the eroee.

miutwu uy air. svanme, i
J. B. Geigher, that the 
expended on' 
and Stanley 
Raooiw, swconaea 
that $10 be granted

. Msleomson,
ATTORlhhr, SOLI

ve, as for asStbambbs rnoM New Ycbe kvsry ►e sum ofSOLIOITOR, Tobbday, Tuvbsday and Saturday.OABBIST1B, D a«., OtiiMoe, and Stanley — Carried. Moved by Mr. 
Bannie, seconded by Mr. McAllister,

' t* * „___1_J to Jehu ihoddie,
for making road to the gravel ait en the 
Lake Shore road—Carried. Moved by 
Mr. McAllister, seconded by Mr. Kan

loAid of Yndt*Accomodation Onturptuted.MONEY TO LEND. Bridge or Buffalo
H.üGtH HAMILTON Subjects for discussion before the Do

minion Board of Trade, at tie Summer 
Meeting In St, John, N. B., oa the 164b 
Inst. :—

Reciprocal Trade Rnlatlooe with the 
U nitedjBtates -The Fisheries -kOoaaliag 
Trade — Canals-

Trade between the Demi nine sad the 
West Indies, Ac.

The Manufacturing, Mining and Com
mercial Interests of the Mantled Pro-

Thu Bay Varie Coast.
The proposed New Bankruptcy Law.
Uniformity of conditions in Insurance

Policies. *
intimate Relations with the British 

Association of Chambers at Commerce 
—Appointment of Delegates to the Au
tumn Meeting at Newcastle on Tyne.

General Law for organising Boards of 
Trade in Canada. Boards affiliated with 
the Dominion Board of Trade to be Re
gistered under that Law, or instituted 
by special Act of Parliament.

ton on Sundaj
i#Wl!cÉ4a‘K*«|M4.**»ro 

Beteiw t|ekete leeeed at reduced rates. 
Intennedlmesod Rlvvraec as low as any other line.

Nor passage yy further information apply to 
Hendewn Brothere. T Rowling Ureeu, New York, 
Or their Age at MBS. E. WARNOCK.

1*15 Goderich.

our rural distriele cannot be 
permanent and satisfaetofy I

Married labourers er* to* 
root where they looste. Th< 
by furnishing domoello et 
other assistauoe on th*f| 
supply a want alweya felt
diitricU. This class, Biorec__ _
comfortably located, become tht meet 
effective emigration agent» we sen here. 
The demaud fup labourers Is tHs ee ts-m 
far iu excess of the supply, but tv*' va
rious reason#, application for this olsis 
is not large.

A condition of permanent eerviee, 
though accompanied by all reasonable 
social comforts, is uvt a leading Indues- 
ment held out to Eiuierante from the 
old lands, but to bo able to say In the 
Old Countries to the OldOount^y work
man, that he will find, en his arrirtl on 
our shores, ready employment sod re- 
sonable wages, with a eottàge and garden 
equal, if not superior, to those huhae to 
leave, will remove a eoHous practical ob
ject îeii to Emigration, and will be » 
strong inducement to hie making the 
expaiiiiiunt.

every Mondiy
ville, Alpena, Sbeboyi 
and Traverse Bay s 
tickets for all the abe:

ssge, appl

Goderich, June Irt jÛ

Rto*iey to Lend. to take nie, that the sum of $30 be expended ia 
improving the Lake road opposite Leu 
31 and 32, the amount to be expended 
under William Mathis, Commiieioner— 
Carried. A number of accounts were 
ordered to be paid Moved by Mr. Mc- 
Coll, seconded by Mr. McAllister, that 
polling subdivision No. 1 consist of 
Oons. 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, and 7, from south 
o m mit r? to Lot 26, Inclusive, and south 
b ***** * :s from 4 to 13, inclusive.
No. 2 polling subdivision to consist of 
Cons. 8, 0,10, 11 and 12, from south 
boundary to Lot 25, inclusive, and south 
boundary Lots oppositusaidConcessions, 
No. 3 polling subdivision to consist ef 
Cons. 13, 14, 16, lti and 17, front the 
south boundary to Lot 25, inclusive, and 
L. R. E. and L. R, W, from Lots 0 to 
32, Inclusive, and south boundary Lota 
opposite ami Concessions, No. 4 polling 
•abdivUion to consist of Lots 1 to 6, in- 
elusive, ou L. R. E. and L. R. W., and 
Lois 26, 27, and 28, bn Uoue. 14, 13,12, 
II, 10, V, 8, 7, 6. 6, 4, 3, 2 and 1, and 
north boundary Lets 2 to 30, inclusive, 
and that all former motions and by-law, 
respecting the division of tho township 
into subdivisions for the tho election of 
members of Parliament are hereby re
pealed—Carried. A by-law in accord
ance with the above was passed and 
adopted. The Council then adjourned, 
to meet on tho .llth of August, at IV 
o’clock À. M, All school trustees are 
requested to notify tho clerk, on and up 
to that date, of thu amount required by 
them to bo raised tliis year in each suc
tion, for school purposes.

JAUB8 8MAILL,
,Ae.>o„ COURT HOUSK8QU ABEAROHimCT, 

Goderich. an te freight or pav-Plo* end BpectScsitone dnn
uiln.' PUafaiMn' end Mrtm

ISST-ly,

kiodt ef Ses bee, Deors, BlU.de' 
1 U*Swd LeKtwr,atlhe God- Time well spent is illustration, extension 

of thought for those 
Whose influence and actions guide and 

give the world repose.
Alfred and Alexandrorena baye p ray

era—blessings rich in store, 
la ai>y breathed iu ancient or in mod-

Aflection rules the heart—and stamps 
the royal brow

Of the mother Queen—wo honor and we 
love her virtues low.

Victoria and Czar may reign as bound 
in faith and friendship,

Tlieir banners as distinguished prove— 
there’s a royal rood to worship.

jDOUyii
C ARBI AG]

Moulding*, si 
Planing Mil

that fellow, Trevor. I felt, to-< 
if I would like to thrash him.”

' ‘Surely Mr. Trevor has nothin; 
with my going out !” exolaimoi 
Chanter, in surprise.

“But lie has with his wife’s. 
Trevors are asked also to the Hillimaus. 
But this lazy fellow of n husband says 
lie don't intend to let Mrs. Trevor go ! 
‘It's time to put a stop to the thing,’ he 
told him.”

“Why, he doesn’t work half ns hard 
as you do 1 I’ve always heard hie busi
n', ss was a very easy cue.'*

“So it is. lie's richer, too, than 1 
am, end can afford to take life different
ly. But he was always Bullish and ty
rannical, os poor Helen will tiud out to 
her cost. Pitty aha hadn’t found it out

Alas ! she had already begun to find 
it out, and as the years went by she 
found it out mere and more. She soon 
sank into a mure household drudge.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE, 

St. Andrews Street, back of D. Fetgn- 
eoui'a Store and directly opposite the 
residence of Horace Horton, Jfiaq. M. P.

N. B.—Horses examined as to sound
ness. _1318 .

refunded, less » small deduction, if not used.
RU2MBMBILR 

Passengers bj the ALLAN LINE atetan-lcl direct 
Fowl tho Meamabi|M on to the Grana Iront 
Fharvcs at South Quebec gi,d Porilaad, and are 
forwarded on at once M deal I nation. By this *r- 
• alignment paehengers avoid all Ineideetnl i»«|u-nwi* 
and moving of Baggage.

Tie first Mteamcr for Qnetwc wll! leave fflvenmol 
•n 18th Aprli.

Pur Ticket* and every In formation apply to
V. 11 CXltTKll,

Hit Sm Grmid Trunk Station Ooderli h

R. J. WHI*
PATENTS

FOR INVENTIONS
EXPEUITIOOSLY & PROPERJÆ
ecurtd in' OseadS, the Gutted States and B»repe. 
p A TE NT gnarauteedor do charge. Seed for pdnt- 
l ed lmiruotions. Agency in operation ten yea*»,i . 

HENRY GRIST,
Ottawa, Canada,

Mechanical Engineer, SoUeltor of I’atenU pad 
Draughtsman,

Pet, llth ten. • w«-lv—*

BEGS TO THANK THE PUBLIC 
fur tho liberal patronage accorded 

him in the pari sud t* aenoence that 
he still carrie* n Carriage and Sleigh 
making iu all its branche*, «t the old 
stand, opposite K. Martin’s Colborne
IfeaU-l. Carnaps «"||H TrtMII
and everything else in his tine kept on 
baud or ma.lv t - order of the best
material and iu the most workmanlike 

inaueer. ,
itrv;.iniM. i".owrtLT execuyxd. 

Goderich, 26th Feb. 1873, 1368

On July 13th, while Signor Javelli was 
walking and perf-rmiEi* on slight rope 
fifty feut high at Liwlsayho slipped and 
foil to thu ground, and was Instantly 
killed.

What Lies Beaeatb Us. m.'jBü â’MHjjrr 

THOMAS'

Kxceldler Keleelrle #11,
GOQERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of

Our roadets will be interested in know 
ing the various formations met with in
ti*n*f**ltpii tha .tnrtli’a omit t.A tha rla *1penetrating the earth’s crust to the depth
of 1.000 ft.

Mr. J. 6. McEwen, contractor, has 
kindly furnished us w.th tho following 
log of the salt well recently completed 
by Messrs. Gray A Scott, it being the 
largest well in the Dominion, and capa-

CARD

CANADA Worth Ttn Tiiaee iU lf <t-j/U is (fold /111Î88 SKIMMINGS,Toachorof Mjmic 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 

as usual in advance. Residence, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th. 1874. 1403

nor to club; wo will aay that in his 
favor; but he betook himself to his news
paper and cigar, varied with an occaï 
sional doze. As he hardly exchanged a 
word with poor Helen, she might as well 
lu we been n thousand miles away. 
She sat in tho same room nith him, 
stitching, stitching, till her eyes ached 
with the monotony and weariness of it 
All.

In the first year or two of their mar
ried life, hu had continued the subscrip
tions to the two or three magazine# and 
newspapers which had djeeu her favo
rites before she left her father's house. 
But after a while he had them stopped. 
“What does a married woman want 
with lore stories ?" ho said, imperiously, 
forgetting that tho magazine was oh 
much to his wife as his newspaper' was 
to him. Often and often poor Helen 
thought that if she could only have a 
few books, a good novel, a now poem, or

Pain oaanol stay whore II le
Incor/malctl by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ONK MILLION POUNDS 
H1KKLING.

eliiipwt *vdl«

HAMILTON STREET, BOOtfilCH. Killy until* rorU. he* cured a» .Ol*
gn .mno Coe ■m. U |***(Uv«ly cares Uetarrh 
A»thni.i suit (fu|*. Vi fly «Hid worth he* 
nured Crick in th«* li*rk *ed th* seme quantité 
I .«me lliek of eight y**re eUikiing. Tlie following 
ere eitreet* lloni i Inw of th* many letiwe that 
have been r«c«lreil If.m UlffereM pert* »f Cook * 
whlrh, w« think, wh.inl.l he *ii«. l-ut to eatiefv ihr 
uioat «eeiiticul. J. Odianl, ef ►i-*rla.Get. write*; 
•\Swi.l me# d-u. Uf. Tbonu** K<-l«etrio Oil, bar* 
sold *11 I Iwlfiom you *'»l waul wire now ; It’s 
«lire* «ce truly wonderful." Win. hleguir*. ol 
Kranktin, win.'*. "I h*v* wild ail lb* aneni left, it 
avis like a vlieriii h w.ts»low at hnu bnt Uh«* 
suUndldly uoi»." 11. Vote, "I Iwia, wr.ies, “gWeee 
forwerd 6 .lor-m Tli.mi « Kolwetrie Ull. to* Mar
ly out; MoiAttttf «qualeIt- It hi highly r««twB«n‘ 
e<J by Un»»e who hsvu M4rtl It" J. Bedford, 
TiiainrerilU, write* ••.'fond *t once e ferthwr 
ply ,.r Kvloclrie Oil, 1 have only one houle left. I 
aever saw auythiny sell *o well end give aauh 
general eatiefactwli." J. fttomp-m, Woedierd. 
wriirs—“heud mo some more KoUctne CNJ, I Imre 
«old eetlreljf eut. N . UuugUkee She IU~ Miller

P. T- Baraum on Canada. DtSEAKB OK TMK HeaKT Cl ltKU.
• Weeii-oBT, DiubïOo., I 

April 4, 187'». f 
Jam km I. **ei,U)Ws,*-Kh<|. Dear Sir: 
have been fur many yoaru a victim tu 
kart <1 i,uease ami pruntraUnu of thu 

generally. Haying tried physi- 
lang of eminence, both in Europe and 

obtained nu.relief, J van

HESTAU UA.TNT During Mr. Barn urn's stay in Mont
real he was serenaded by the Victoria 
Silver Cornet Band, and the gnat show
man responded to the honor done him. 
Ho said that he “failed to comprehend 
why tho compliment had been paid to 
him, but ho could answer them that he 
was sensible otit, and could thank them 
from the bottom of his heart. This 
was not by any means his first visit to 
Montreal, and he was glad to find that 
the city was growing V) fast. If he 
belonged to Montreal he would not de
sire to be a citizen of the United Sut- e. 
This was strong language for any Ameri
can to use, but he could tell them that 
ho was speaking tlio truth. (Clivers.) 
Twenty-live years ago he would have 
been glad to see Canada annexed to rho 
States, but it was different now. The 
laws lie was sorry for his country to say 
were better kept in Canada than they 
were in the States, and now he almost 
Hi ought it would be better if the States 
were annexed to Canada. (Cheers.) 
But he could hardly advise them to tr) 
it, as he thought instead of Canada 
purifying tho States the States would 
corrupt Canada. (Laughter.) Let 
Canada give them an example of moral
ity and the States would giro Canada an 
example of progress.”

inches; Hi inches for the next 308 feet, 
and for tne remaining 600 feet, 6j inch. 

STRATA DRILLED.
Feet.

Common sand surface ......................... 7
Yellow olny................................................... 8
Water gray el.............................................. 10
Swell quicksand......................................... 04
Liuie rock and quicksand in alter-

Date layers............................   28
Nicufura Formation.

Lime rock and crevices full of water 170 
White freestone took, lithographic 2‘J 
Gray lime rock and email water cre

vices ..................................................... 276
Red shale................................................... 14
Common blue elude................................ 115

Onondaga Formation.
Very hard solid blue limestone . . . 164 
Extra hard blue limestone with

streaks of flint.................................. 6
I'nre salt.......................................................... 12
Salt uud blue shale..........y..................... ?(>
Bure salt.................................................... 61

Funds for Investment.

f OANH m*le uu the Sucenlf of s|M>ri>v«d Farm 
A Oily or i.iwn IVop ny f„r |*. ru>.U of Five 
we or to eult the convenient^ of Borrower#,

Itbyy mmyalilo ut expiry of time or liy an- 
.in’w?1*“"ÎÎÎ**.** P*)reduction ofl.o«ux 
III be accepted at any timo ou furorable terme, 
£»"Approved Mortg*i;e*pnrohae*d.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
1,1 z rh-i M'iua^tToti.Tl- i

The late at rivals are chiefly from the 
lock-out districts of England, anti are 
the cream of tho English agricultural 
labouring class. • • '

Mr. Kichardion is highly pleaeei with 
our ceubtry, and with thu condition and 
preepects ot his people. On hia return 
to England he will be able to apeak with 
authority on what he has heard and 
■eeu. to hu fell*»»-workingman.

D. D. HAY,
General Agent for Ontario.

JAMES VIVIAN
Has HKMIVF.D His Rg ST A GRANT TO 

Acticxou'a New Block, Went HtroM, where 1 e 
will l*e glad to see all hi# customer# and the 
public generally.

FUUlV, VMUKTABLER. 0Y3TRBB, Be., As. 
In their ««aaon.

HOT ANDOOLU MBAL8 AT ALL HODBR.

Ameriga,
at last titylueod to try yuur/iuyaluableKKCX i ROTHWELi, Syrup, and am happy to s ly with thb
beet reault.

On using the first bottle my complaint 
waa better, and before the fourth was 
finished I was completely cured.

Please publish, fur the benefit of oth-
•ft, and obi it 

OAFT. 1

Ik* lu inform I'm l'J^Af Ou ere 
in i u.„ili"u lu fi» -ilk which
the, may be eutru.ud. In. tt,|, .hioh
cannot be .nrywed in the C,«êlyf Tll, 
vehicle turned ont of their eOTblieh- 
ment arc üntiicd in B Ter, mperior

THE ACADEMY.
gpOR YOUNG LA DIES UNDER THE 
*■ direction of the Sister» or St. 
Joseph will be re-opeuod on
WEDNESDAY Jan 7th 1874-

PUMPS. PUMPS,
I AURIC E PETERS, Sr.

PUMPS The Bliuts of tho United States 
have sfuce they cummenoed operations 
(eon.u seventy yesrs.j the large amount 
uf ei„bt hundred milhi.n dollar», about 
one-fifth of tha whole metallic ourrongy 
of the world, of which amount $500,000,. 
000 has been derived from their own 
min*; we are without lUJues, but while 
wa feel that they will Hot produce so 
much cold, wo have. ‘Ho pleasure of 
kuewioü there is » sovure.gu remedy in 
the ••Canadian Pam Destroyer” for sud
den coUj, rheumatism, nearoti», 
tooth-ache, Ac. 8«#ld by all medicine 
Jesiw, fct U ft*. P-‘r l»otU#.

Bbyam'h Wafers, (th# great public
___ 1____,n in use over !

lienee it cannot be said 
tey are on trial. They have been |
_ " ’ ",__J pronounped (on
thoritv of those whose lives and ( 
th*>y have preserved i to bo a cure, 

‘M anil emiuontly salutary prepk- i 
i and if taken iu scm-"’U will in-! 
ly ouiocolds thi
1 Bronchial affections. One fair ■

OMEBtiSCLICIIED.
fluileri*. 1«1' »^M74. 1708

OmBoi of ClMk‘8 B41 Pills

i ..m...... f <

remedy,) hayo now boon 
twenty years,
that they :.r_.... ...........
thoroughly trim 1, and

'A'fffltMH 
'1 iiition per quarter, .....
Music, Instrumental,..........

“ Vocal............. ..........
Guitar, .................
French,.......................................
Drawing,....................................

. Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental need In-work do 
not form extra charges to pifpile.

Jan. Gth 1874. 1403-6m

$3 00
.%-7 OU

S3
«esSB^PSfce

.... , • Krtut» FrovincM of Oat«rtft*5rfï*“a l.

Total depth of A eu - WN or uLuiiv.—Nature’s dowry 
to all her children is » fine head of hair. 
Kings cannot for wealth purchase 
this juestimable gift. Take care of if,
kok you lose it. Bra kins is a healthful 
invigorating Dressing.

■Brueè Bejtorter.

The bridge across Red River at Fort 
ti arry will be early commenced.

?¥M

S2Z22 ■4#**

smi

4^r#wr

missarîaM

T’e.ifS-


